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I The latest things in Dress
j Goods Novelty Suitings

Plain and Fancy Wiiist+ ings Ginghams Percales
etc all grades and

7th
Ve are showing some very

vAx beautiful Lawns for the coming sea
CMOC son at prices from 5e per jrard up
< w

Large line of the newest
li in Trimming Braid
T and Medallions Em

1ZR broideries Ribbons and
i Laces at all from Ic
Mjr per

We have just received our
New Spring Hosiery The

5f best values to be
iLq ladies iMisses and child
i2 rens plain flu ii cv ribbed

f lace and stripped Hosiery
at 8t 10 12i 1520 25c
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Our 7Jrta1nis brimming with bargains Carpets
15c per ydand up Matting lOc and z
up Rugs OSc 11I15O =2 and up

CURTAINS
LACE 48c per pair =

Cottape Poles complete for 10 ets
II5innice 24inch Suit Case at 125 Tele ¬

scopes and Valises all prices

We have secured some of the best
fwtory lines of SHOES to he had iIStyle the latest quality the highest LI7Flowestfor men at S350 to Sh are the best
ever shown in the city Try one
pair and you will always wear them >

Clothing Our stock of Spring
Clothing for men boysACwillmade of wearing materials at 498

Better goods at prices just as rea ¬

sonable Suits made to order and fit
guaranteed

111

11 < Our prices are the very lowest that can be made on all 5
qualities of goods We cordially invite you to give us a look
A look means the purchase of a bargain for you

Our Motto is to Please
Very Respectfully

lACKEY AND HAMILTON
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Spring is Approaching

I That is the tfme everybody likes to freshen up their

Iihones with new-

t I

1

llo n Poper Etc J
I am now prepared to do this kind of work at most rea

so lable prices

r 1
Outside and Inside Painting Papering JEtL JTattendedCJr JS
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY f

SHORTEST ROUTE AND QUICKEST SCHEDULES
BETWEEN

CINCINNATI ICNOXVILLe
CHANOOOA CHARLESTOJV
ATLANTA SAVANNAH
BIRMINGHAM JACKSONVILLej SHREVEPORT NEW ORLEANSaeand TEXAS POINTS

FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS

Geo E Clarke T P A 89 E Main Street Lexlngttn
WAGarrett WC Rlnearson

General Manager General Passenger Ajent
c CINCINNATI
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Iii
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I ChildrenIGood for

liarnIeiiOiidiate relief in all cases of Cough Croup

notilnrneIiaI6ly push
butliiitrnubletion heals and soothes arid cures per ¬

manently bv enabling the hints toslltainlngSliM One Minute Cougb Cure iV
ueasant to take and it is good alikfur young and old Sold bv K C

Wines im
Dont damn a man in his absence

and praise him to bis fnce

The Best Family Salve
neWittg Witch Haznl gives instant

relief rnni Hums cures Cuts Bruises
ores P>zemn Tetter and nil abmsinns

of the skin III buying Witch Haz l
Sslve it is onlv neresisary to uee tiia
von tot the gen nl no DeWiMs ami II
cute is pertain Therr lire manv cheat
counterfeits on the market all of whirlarllInlpronz1 Salvo i perfectly harmless and
cures Sold by E 0 Wines 1m

Some men trust to luck in this worl
md pome others are lucky to get
trusted

A Cure for Headache

sufferinfromdrowsv feeling should take one or twonlJhtIIndlirA famous hecfliisn are a tonic as
well a a pill Whiln they nleansn theithvand b Winesun

t I

The CalvertM-

ISS WILLIE K HOOKER
1ItOrRIETItESS

Rates 100 per Day
cIKcul Itntes to Large Parties

SG41 FINNEY AVENUE

ST LOUIS MO SSm

I
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YOUTH AND AGE IN UNION
I

Buffalo Woman Aged Seventy and
Worth 500000 Weds Syrian

of TwentyEightthIn28 years of age a Syrian who came to

riMargaretta
tocumulatedliofAfter a courtship of several years thermarriage was recently solemnized
New York in the Church of St Chrysos
tomfeofIt was while the wastisellingMiss Johnson met him She soon be-
came Interested In his personality far
more than in his wares That was be
tween five and six years ago Although
before she met Kalll nothing had been
farther from Miss Johnsons thoughts
than matrimony she found that she had
become so attached to the young man
that her life was Incomplete without
himIt

appears to have been about two
years ago that the subject of marriage
first began to be discussed between
tnem Such of her friends as she took
into her confidence warned Miss John ¬

son against taking the step and p
to the difference in their ages and lntedI
fact that while she was wealthy
Syrian was comparatively poor
protests of all sorts were useless In
turning her from her purpose

Until a few days ago the marriage
was kept secret When Mrs Kalil was
asked why she had never married be¬

fore she said she had not had time to
think about it
GIRLS DISPLAY READY WIT

Adopt Unique Method of Winning
Contest with Gang of Men

at Cincinnati i

By the quick wit and courage of two
pretty girls a Cincinnati telephone
company was prevented from erecting
a pole In the alley in the rear of their
residence Mrs H L Reed owns the
place and after the workmen had
dug a deep hole in the shot gravel
It seemed to undermine the foundation
of her aouse and she complained to
the city electrician and building in¬

spector These officials hurried to the
place but declared the foundation
would not be affected after the pole
was in the ground They left and the
workmen commenced digging As soon
as the hole was completed one of the
men jumped in as he feared the wom-

an
¬

or her daughters might throw some
obstacle into it To his surprise the
two handsome girls sprang into the
hole after him and refused to get out
The man climbed out and left the girls
holding the fort Only the heads of
the young ladies were above ground
The other men had the pole ready to
put into the hole but could not do so
without injuring the girls The scene
Attracted a large crowd and excitement
ran high At this juncture the city
electrician came back and sizing up
the situation advised the foreman of
the laborers to give it up and erect
the pole elsewhere The plucky girls
refused to get out of the hole until as ¬

sured that it would be filled up with dirt
at once which was done amid the
cheers of the amused spectators

ANCIENTS IDEA OF LOVE

Scholars of Antiquity Called Cupids
Art a Mental Disorder Could Be

Diagnosed by Pulse Action

An article on love recently published
by the London Lancet has created much
discussion on all sides The paper de-

clares
¬

that the idea of love being a dis-
ease

¬

has the sanction of venerable an ¬

tiquityApart
from tha Greek and Roman

classics says the Lancet it is a com-
monplace

¬

of th seventeenth century
writers on medicine such as the learned
German Gregorius Horstius who in a
long academic dissertation on the na ¬

ture of love showed it to be a mental
disorder while one of his opponents
spoke of it as a result of poisoning by
philtersChristopher

Bilitzer averred that the
best physicians could diagnose the dis-
ease

¬

from the action of the pulse and re¬

eruditeI
of the wife of Menippus discovered her
to be In love with one Pylades and by his
professional discretion was able to re ¬

store her to a better state of mind

SELLS HEART FOR 5000
Johns Hopkins University Buys Mu ¬

sical Cardiac Organ of Ed ¬

ward Lewis

Edward Lewis a Pole who has been
giving exhibitions of his musical
heart at medical colleges has sold his
heart to the Johns Hopkins university
for 5000 He said the university hadtheIremarkable
heart at the Marion Sims Medical col-
lege

¬

at St Louis His heart thumpsleheardnear his breast
The peculiarity is due he says to a

saber wound at the hands of a Russian
guard while he was held in a Siberian i

prison

More Appropriate
Russians propose to change the name

of Port Arthur to Port Nicholas It I

seems remarks the Washington Post
that Port McGinty would be more ¬propriateI

A Great
There was a bigSensationIville Indwhpn

place who was
his life saved by Dr Kings New DN
covery for Consumption He writes

I endured insufferable conies from
Amlima but your New Discovery gave
me immediate relief and soon thereat-
ter

¬

effected a cure Similar
cures nl Consamptiun Pneumonia I

Bronchitis and Grip are nmnormiri Its j

the peerless remedy for all throat and
InnS troubles Price 5c nnd SI Guar
anteed bv II C5 Stockton drnculst
Trial bottles free Im

Dont bealwavi looking for snaken
and thorns and such ilkIIA Thoughtful Man

M M Austin of Winchester Ind
knew what to do in the hour of need
His wife hail such an unusual case ot
stninaph and liver trouble physician
cduld not hriip her Hfl Ib nlht Of
nnd tried Dr Kings New Life Pilla
and sho pot relief at IInco and was
finally cured Only 25c at K C Stock ¬

tons drug store Ira

z
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I AN ANONYMOUS CARD

fh Political Integrity of ExGov W
O Bradley Attacked

Lexington Ky April 22 Through
e instrumentality of an anonymous
rd circulated Thursday a bitter at-

tack is made upon the political integ ¬

ty and sincerity of former Gov W
Bradley Reference in it Is made
the prosecution of John Ryan and

McKenna the democratic elec ¬

on officials who were convicted of
ection frauds in London but whose

ases were dismissed by the circuit
court of appeals in Cincinnati

The charge is made that Gov Brad ¬

y was counsel for the defendants
and by securing their release he prac ¬

cally undid all the work of the ra
publicans looking for fair elections
Bradleys friends are incensed and
lay that being a lawyer he had a right
10 take any case worthy of his ability

LUCKY KENTUCKIANS

They Are Entitled to a Fortune oftAbout 1500000

Sfamuelhospital there was no one at his bed
lide who dreamed that the septuage ¬

narian had an estate of 1500000 He
lived in one room at No 408 California
street His most intimate friends
were Julius Rels and Attorney J F
Cowdrey Davis left a will In his own
handwriting executed In February
S9S It does not contain the name of

t single devisee or dispose of any of
his estate and simply names Rels as
executor The estate Is worth 1500
800 and the only relatives of the testa-
tor

¬

are Jane Davis a sister Mrs Ma-
ry Stone his niece and Henry W Dn
vis a nephew all living in Church
trille Ky

Train Wrecked the Station
Loitchfield Ky April 22The 1111

nols Central railroad station at this
place was wrecked by a freight train
that was switching Four cars got
beyond control and crashed into the
station wrecking the freight room
office and passengers room Several
persons were inside at the time but
escaped Injury

Four Men Killed In a Mine
Somerset Ky April 22An explo

glon occurred at the Stearns lilnea
Coal Co at Stearns several miles be¬

low here on the Cincinnati Southern
railroad in which four colored snort
were killed and several others injured
Only meager details are obtainable at
tills time

English Lad Will Not Start
Louisvjlle Ky April 22L dont

think I shall start English Lad in the
Derby here said Trainer Billy Phil-
lips

¬

Thursday morning at Churchill
Downs I shall undoubtedly send him
to the post during the meeting but
the chances are that it will not be in
the Derby

Left For the South
Louisville Ky April 22The In ¬

spection party of Atlantic
and Louisville Xtshvllle
headed by Henry Wnlters officialsI
H Smith arrived in Louisville ¬

day morning and after inspecting the
properties here left for Nashville and
Atlanta

Town Faces Double Danger
Owingsville Ky April 22Reports

from Salt Lick nine miles east of hero
say that a magazine containing about
400 quarts of nitroglycerin has beon
surrounded by forest fires and is In
danger of explosion Salt Lick is a
town of about 600 inhabitants

Options on Land For Terminals
Lexington Ky April 22 Options

worn obtained by the Lexington e

Eastern Railway Co and the Cheba ¬

peake Ohio upon property adjacent
to their terminal in this city Tho
price to be paid is 43500 The Pal ¬

ace Hotel is Included

Sentenced to Ten Years
ilnevllle Ky April 22 George

Eaton of Middlesboro who turned
states evidence in the case of George
t ray and Len Colgan two years ago
was convicted and sentenced to ton
years In the penitentiary for an attack
on a colored girl

Lost Her Diamonds
Covington Ky April 22WhIle at-

tending
¬

a meeting of the Womens
Press club in Cincinnati Mrs Richard
P Ernst lost a chamois bag contain ¬

ing four valuable diamond rings She
first discovered her loss when she ret-

urned home

Woman Ended Her Life
Covlngton Ky April 22 Brooding

over the death of a son Mrs J L
Hughey 50 wealthy resident of Boono
rounty Ky hanged herself to a cellar
beam at her home near Union Mra
Hughey was well known in Covington

Must Pay OneHalf
Frankfort Ky April 22The court

of appeals Thursday reversed the judg-
ment of the Kenton circuit court in tho
two cases of Central Covington va
Hoary Busse and Dressman vs Busse

Given a TenYear Sentence
Middlesboro Ky April 22 Georgo

Ballon a white man was given a ten
year sentence for an attempted assault
on a Negro girl Three exconfeder
ttes were on the Jury

Kentucky University Won
Lexington Ky April 22Kentucky

mlversity defeated University of Cin ¬

cinnati 22 to 8 in a baseball game re¬

plete with errors

Exports of Canada for 1903 were
478574591 and imports 243141010

SweapTheres thin
Salvesyoleverheard
best It sweeps away and cures Burns
soreS Bruises Cuts Boils Ulcers
Skin Eruptions and Piles Its only
26c and guaranteed to give satisfaction
by R C BtJckton druggist Im

what will it profit a man to get
mouHV at expense of character

Robbed the GraveyliIIIlwa I was in an awful condition
My kill was almost vellow eyes sunk ¬

en tongue coatil I ain continually in

growlngfweaker
me up I was advisedITtheprovement I continued their use for

three weeks and am now a well man
I know they robted tlp grave ot RO
other victim No one should fail to
try them SOc guaranteed at B
C Stocktons drug stoac 1m
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IiITimbers of oak keep the old
homesteadstanding through
the years It pays to use the
right stuff

Men of oakare men in
rugged health men whose
bodies are made of the sound ¬

e
materialsChildhood

is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution
¬

that will last for years
Scotts Emulsion is the right

stuff
Scotts Emulsion stimulates

he growing powers of children
helps them builda firm
foundation for a sturdyconsti ¬

tution

Send for free sample
I SCOTT BOWNE Chemists

5OO415 Poarl Street Now York
I

io and SI OO all druggists

BUCKEYEPICKUPSOHiO

Bill Creating a New County Officer
I Passed the House

Columbus April 20SenateBills
passed 1rovidlng that where a mil
sanoe once brought to the notice of

any court is of a recurring nature the
court may issue an order for Its abate
irient wituout It being finally carried
Into court by routine procedure car-
rying

¬

an emergency appropriation of
15001 for repairs pf flood damages on

the Ohio canal northern and southern
division requiring the county recorder
to indorse upon any Instrument record-
ed

¬

by him the fee charged thereforI
supplementing the act a ¬

reau of inspection and supervision ot
public ofllres and establishing a uni
form systrin of public accounting au
dltlng and reporting under the admin
Istration if the state auditor The
measure extends Uio scope of the plan
and makes the system more elllcient
and complete I

House The houso passed the Hinck
ley bill which creates a new county
officer the delinquent tax collector in
permanency He Is to collect taxes
iiimii such lands as have been returned
unsold at the delinquent and forfeited
land sales and is to get 25 per cent
of the amount which ho recovers TIre
house passed tire following scnato
bills Renlating the storing of high
explosives under the direction of tho
state Inspector of workshops and fac
torles and providing penalties for fail
tire to obey his orders as to storage
and construction of plants providing
that no personal property shall bo ex-

empt
¬

from execution on a Judgment
rendered fur the purchase price there-
of notice of suit is to bo filed with tho
township clerk or county recorder and
thereafter no sale of the property
shall be recognized as legal

u
LOCAL OPTION BILL SIGNED

Residence District Temperance Bill
Is Now a Lawt

Columbus 0 April 20Gov Her
rick signal the Brannock local option
bill at 1130 oclock Tuesday morning
and it is now a law The uproar which
was occasioned by Its passage with
the amendments demanded by the gov-
ernor

¬

seems to have died down as
there wer > no protests against the gov-
ernor

¬

signing the bill on the part of
the AntiSaloon league leaders The
latter hiivt announced that they will
accept the bill as it stands and will
work under It until the next meeting
ot the legislature when they hope to
have some of the objectionable amend-
ments

¬

stricken out

SHERWOOD CROOKS DEAD

It Is Believed His Murderer May Have
Committed Suicide

208herwoodI
who In a quarrel Sunday afternoon
over the possession of the latters one
yearold child shot both Crooks and
his wife died Tuesday morning Mrs
Crooks is in a critical condition Tues ¬

day morning a posse of 20 citizens
started a systematic search for Parks
It Is possilile that ho suicided as two
mysterious shots wore heard early
Monday iifrning in tho thicket whoro
he was lilt seen

Tuberculosis State Hospital
CplunibiK 0 April 20The house

Tuesday passed Senator Holnbrlns bill
providing tor a state hospital for tho
treatment of tuberculosis and It will
become a law as soon as It is signed
by the governor The bill appropri ¬

ales fSSOcii for the purchase of a site
and prelln nary work and an addition-
al

¬

10000 will be available next year

Auto Scares a Horse to Death
Hamilton 0 April 20A party of

Cincinnati automobilists driving a car
labeled 11 M G Cincinnati fright-
ened a horse belonging to Hiram Mar ¬

tin a farmer to death near Monroe
Tuesday They found the animal in
the road and pursued it In the auto

Fireman Meyers Dead
Cincinnati April 20 Fireman Ed-

ward
¬

Meyers who was injured In tho
raltway collision on the C L N at
Blue A< h Monday nJgMdled Tuesday
morning til a hospital In this city Tho
engineer J L Baker was Instantly
ikllled in the wreck v

Alleged Swindler Fined t
Cleveland 0 April 20Clias Ham 1

mond Wrl ht was fined 400 by the
federal court in this city The charge
against hint was that ho had used the
malls in swindling clergymen In con-
nection with the sale of a Bible

Election Called
Columbus 0 April 20Gov Her-

rick issued his proclamation Tuesday
for the election of a congressman to
succeed Gen Dick In the Nineteenth
district The date of the election
tie general election day isI

WillI will ot
the late Rev Charles Stroud of this
city bequeathing his entire estate Val
ued at 300000 to Wittenberg college
will be contested by John DoWaJd of
York Pa a nenhow
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NEW SPRING SUITS
I

Young Men
of Taste ahd

Discernmentwill
the fOX

trome s ylishness of the suit in the
picture It is

The Royal Sack
threebutton full chested and
hrnad in the shoulders iiiuile in all
the popular Summer fibrics anti in
an a trac iwo va iety of pttlerns at
so low t p ion as

21iB1
There is t nthin in the sUlo lit

fabric or tailoring f this mt thtt
vul1 siitfifrs the den that it WHS

lte sri rirrle On tilt other html
there is everything in the ppear
ance and qntlity to suggest thetailorillgI
Schloss Bros Co
Producers of Distinctive Apparel

JUt unttnI NEW YOfII

ItrictIIyJ

Our HLa France-
Get the latest newest styles

most lino of Wash Goods Laces White Goods etc ever shown in Old
Prices low CASH

Our Carpet is full of new designs in Carpets Matting Rugs in all sizes and

abounds with all the new durable novelties Our Notions and Small Wears are newer red betterthan you can get them else

Ladies Parlors
jut our Low Cash Prices See the now sl

mat Bargains

We have two Lami made bupsies
costing 125 ouch which will now be
ollered lit SBO each This is an oppor

to secure a great bargain
Uicliinoiid Carriage Works

SOmtf S L Midkiu Prop

Our clothing have a grace and
comfort tutu only artist can make

Stoufler Mahler

In India but one person out of 20 can
read or write

Working Overtime
Eight hour laws are ignored by those

tireless little workers Dr Kings Now
Life Pills Millions are always at
work niilit and tIny curing Indiges ¬

lion sick
Headache and all Stomach Liver and
Bowel troubles Easy pleasant safe
Burn Only 25c at U C Stocktons
drug Ptore 1m

5tH LOSS bR CO
PINE CLOTHES MAKERS

BALTIMORE

litbetter t

J

jappearanceandattractive Embroideries Hamburg
Kentucky onlyIDepartment jammed

>areshowingcheaper
anywhere

Out Suit

¬

Biliousness Constipation

SilkCoatsyles and get the test for your
Very respectfully montyI

IK D QLDHAM eo
c rr

Big Hill Coal Co
ORLANDO KY

Shippers of

Anile Coal
e +++++ + + ++ + + 4 ++++ ++++ ++ + + +++ + 4++ + ++ ++
+ +t t Guaranteed to last all night in ordinary
t gratE without any attention <

f4 + +
++++ +++++ +++++++ + + +++ ++ +++++ +++
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Sp The busy shoppers of Richmondand Madison county will find that El
ders Bargain Store is the Money place of the city Daiy we are re

2 ceiving the prettiest line of Spring Goods ever placed on our CUll iters andour
prices for this season are just asVlow as ever Our Motto is UNDERBUY
aRdUNDERSELLcb

m=c
RGeorsets

Better than Ever

ELCAIATWGUE

u
You can rest assured your dollar if invested here buys better and more value
that is obtainable elsewhere Our customers must not take it for grantedthat
everything in COtton Goods has gone np because other houses say so for if
you will get our prices in this department you will find them practically
the same old ones as we bought long before the unsettled state of the market
We will sell you India Linen at 5 74 81 10 12J 15 18 20 and 2Separ yard
Sic our nice Voile Melnngo at 15c per yard do not fail to purchase a suit of
this We want to ask you to inspect our stock of White Goons before A
purchasingand let us before you our pretty Sheer White India Linen
White Victoria and Persian Lawn Nainsooks and Dimities and a beautiful line
of White Madras The nbove goods are worth more money but owing to a
large purchase before the advance wo are enabled to sell thorn at money sav
leg prices to every We will soil Ginghams at 5 CJ 7J rij anti lOc
per yard Draperies 8J 10 and 121c up to 35o poryanJi

In Our Qlothln Department we have a larger stock to select from than ever The nea 4
dresser will grarify his wants when once his eye rests upon our mammoth stockof Clothing London

6 fashions and the prices will actually surprise you when you find such good values at such low prices AMens Suits from 350 up to SVJ50J Boys Suits front uSe up to S375 When you purchase a Suit let us
put in a John B Stetson Hat for only S3 75 Shoes Our Shoe Bargains are great Mens and La ¬ V4

f dles Shoes from SOc up to 4 Notion Hardware Files 3 G and 8c Tacks Ic box C Tea-
Spoons 4c G Table Spoons Co Hair Brushes 10 to 33c Curling Irons 3 4 and 6c Machine Oil Cans 5c

I

I Machine Oil 00 Picture Hooks Go doz u ver Egg Beaters Oc Shaving Brushes 6 and lOc Metallic
613 HaIr Brushes 10 and 15c Rubber Rings 5c Rubber Toys to c Toy Hatchets C Padlocks 5 10 and

IGc SxO Shelf ltrackts be 10x12 Shelf Bracket 250 Fish Hooks le doz25lh Spring Balances To Pools
Baronneter Hic beautiful assortment of JardlnerB at 25293139 arid 40e Brass Head Tacks1Cottage Sc MOI1I11 Trap 3e Notions Pins 1t Needles lr Tape lc Kid Curlers 3

at dSc Memorandum Books 18 58 and 1 Or Day Books 5c up Ledge w and Journals heavy 45ji
leather tlpppd 200 pages 75Cj Dolls 1 5 ann IOc 0 Lead Pencil 5e Decorated Crent Paper 15e
eto Boxes iG and 15c 30 sheetr Paper 50 50 Envelopes c Window Shades S to 25c Grand Pas Won

c der Soap 4c Trunks 125 to SID See our MATIING CARPETS and OIL CLOTHc
Respectfully Submitted E K ElderAto the Cash Trade

c Je t aS
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